Penultimate Year Checklist

Trainee: .................................................................

Logbook:
On target for 1800 operations in last 6 years of training ☐
No major deficiencies in breadth of surgical experience. ☐

Spine - Hands - Shoulder/Elbow - Paediatrics - Hip - Knee - Foot & Ankle - Tumour - Trauma

On target for appropriate numbers in all indicative procedures (see below). ☐
(Carpal tunnel decompression (30) knee arthroscopy and arthroscopic procedures (40) TKR (40) 1st ray surgery (20) THR (40) DHS (40) hemiarthroplasty (40) external fixation (5) Weber B ankle (40) Tension Band Wiring (10) IM nailing (30) tendon repair (all) (20)

WBAs:
Over the preceding 5 years of training on target for all primary PBAs at level IV ☐
Has a good number (40/y) & satisfactory split WBA’s (procedural v other 50:50) ☐
Has WBA’s in all Critical Conditions at CCT level ☐

Satisfactory MSF’s ☐
Timetables for all recent (post 2010) jobs ☐

Courses:
Has a current ATLS® provider certificate. ☐
Has a good study leave record over the last 5 years. (1/yr) ☐
Has attended, or plans to go on, management courses/ clinical supervisor course ☐

Research:
Has a minimum of 2 peer reviewed publications. (incl instructional notes / lit.rev.) ☐
Has evidence of 2 presentations at national meetings ☐
Has done GCP Course ☐

Audit:
Has a minimum of 6 audit projects including loop closure in 2. ☐